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     1. Payment Remittance
     Payments can be made instantly on our portal:
     portal.quenchwater.com

      Please include with all  payments

   2. Invoice Number

   or service requests

   3. Quench Account Number
    Please include when submitting billing 

      Total balance due on invoice

   4. Invoice Total

  the account, those addresses will reflect on the invoice.

   5. Equipment Address
    Address where equipment is located. If there is more
   than (1) address that contains equipment listed on 

9.
   6. Equipment
  Description of equipment onsite that is billing

   7. Billing Period
  If your equipment or rates change during this period, you   
will see a proration of charges on your invoice

    8. Quench Federal Tax ID
    A copy of our W-9 is located on our website and
   customer portal

    9. Billing Inquiries and Service Requests
    Customer Care is available 8 am - 8 pm Eastern Time
   Monday - Friday via email or phone

Did you know you can register for Quench's Customer Portal
to manage your account, view and pay invoices, request
service, update payment methods and see service history?
Registration link https://portal.quenchwater.com/register
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https://portal.quenchwater.com/login
https://quenchwater.com/
https://portal.quenchwater.com/login?_its=JTdCJTIydmlkJTIyJTNBJTIyNDhkMDc0MTQtM2YzNi00MjY2LWFjMDEtODRkZTFjOGJmZTc4JTIyJTJDJTIyc3RhdGUlMjIlM0ElMjJybHR%2BMTY5MTUxMjQ0Mn5sYW5kfjJfODAyMTNfZGlyZWN0Xzk3OGYzMTU4M2VkMWFhZDgzN2NkODU4MjIwNTljOWY4JTIyJTJDJTIyc2l0ZUlkJTIyJTNBMTA4OTUlN0Q%3D
https://portal.quenchwater.com/register


 Web-Invoice Features
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1.Download Button - Download a PDF of the invoice

 2.Collapsible line item detail view - Click on the “carrot’ icon
in the light blue section to collapse the item detail view. The
total charge will remain in the view

3.Tooltips - Various tooltips are presented that
define key terms on the invoice

4.Payment Method -  Select previously-saved payment
methods or add a new payment method

5.Late Payment Notification -  Alert is presented that indicates
late payments are subject to penalty. An Enroll in Autopay
notification is included to allow you a way to enroll in autopay
to prevent future late fees

6.Pay Button - Click the “Pay Invoice ” button to settle
the invoice balance


